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upoanth eiOuse of commons and the governipg f One:of Our Irish exchanges speaking of the murder Divorce? The reason is. too clear. The English
classes generally ta induce an arnaet aud feariess f.Raynaldsssays:-' Thse Msatb munrder hsd itsôri- Eétablisbhment is Pètestint, and- Protestantisme

co' b cesonnected iththe gin in thë iand. The dread 'Notice ta Quit ha-d howeer powerfuilin soms respects, is withaut pow.
Sttet~n band rtheisystem cf- laad tenure. The gone before the bullet. Thes cause fer ths asaîss i a mt era ah is, hecaume il bas no fised

answer to this question dependi se entirely upon .tien f Reynolds appears ta be as foliows :s-A r. principlea, no Divine authority. If:the Bench of
Irishen theseles,.that i would ho idleifr' any Dysa, ofÀby, purchlased tue intereest in the leàses Protestant Bishops were asked :.whether or not, by
English weli.wishere te. offer a .coeijectnr.on: the of aeveral farms, among othera, those of the men ar the law of God, marris.ge is indissoluble, a small
slbje.c.t. Wedo not.wonder;that orne Irishmet of reeted, John and Thomas Nugent ad James Flynn. minority would earnestly answér Yes a conider-
influence hld&bäck from thé recentdimdnstration, As ha desired te convert the farma lin a large grar-' able proportion would almost ns .decidedly answer
Archbishop MacHale, who declined taking part in it, in g round, ha served notive of eviction on all the No! while the great majority would either say no-
seams ta have erpreead comprehensively eough tenants. Reynolds, the man who was shot, couveyed thiog, or ans wer that they do net know. When the
the reasons which naturally operated te this effect. the messages freino r. Dyas t the men nder notice. trumpet givea a sound sa uncertain ' who shallpre-
So many agitations have beas begun in Ireland for r;tbs not otherwise transpired what connection he pare himself for the battleV no wonder that the
similar ebjects, andhave preaaently.ended in nothing had with theevictions. Thosn who were served with Legislature shsoeld have rejected the Divine l ow et
but.tbe.promOtiOn of afev place-huters, that many notice te quit were all respeetable men, and owed ne marriage ; when the Prelates of the national religi-
men are Unable t see aony epecial ground of hope rent. Their case vas certainly a bad one, and might on, who from s important a part.of it, cannat agree
for the new ef'ort. Yet thera would surely seein ta driye the mnt temperate and cool-minded te dspe- amoung themselves vi the Divine law il. But

bc mach in favor of such a moavement. The Irish ration. A gril, asserted t abe recenty discharged, even if the fundamental evil principle of the Divorce
people declare that their land-tenure ysteum i unsa- war found in the houes of one of the tenants. If the Court cannot h got rid of, there are evils incidental
tisfactory. W do not-kow any ane, sW bhave nover tenants were protected by law, the country would tu il, with regard te which we are more hopeful, and
beard e any one, who coesidered it satisfactory. hsaved from this fresh blond-mark.' the removal of which would ha considerable gain.
The Irish people complain itat the Ste Cburch Binas Christmas Day liat, upwarda cf eue thon- There is decency and good feeling enough left in
imposed upon them isa grievance and an insult. We sand Seven iundred persans, in Ie city of Dubli England te make tha disgastatmany ot its proceed-
are net aware that anybody without direct interest have abjured the dreadful vicecf.fdrunLke b ings very general, and if we cannot do what we
in the maintenance of the systein regards it in any av e dledefal aieas wouldi of extremaimportanaceitofbringubtaklwoaide itela cffotorameaimportnnceutatbriugnablof
othor lighti. It i an institution absolutely net te b the Very Rev. Dr. Spratt. n Sunday ean topinion ta bear upon tiose points. Of these, ane
defended in rensonable rgument, ILt is a grievance Ja, r1 diengtheeprar. of eusa eekiy mont mmentous evil is the perpetualy giren te ail
which could net passib!y be imposed upon any Eng-.Jea, 1, duîng tepragrase of the usaeaU>' the revolting aetails of eridence produw>d in that
list communitiy. As Mr. Bright said, in bis letter to meeting in thc Tamperanta Hall, Cita elana, the Court. We are beartil glad ta se, that ths Sarur-
Ils latter ta tls Lard Mayor of Dublin, ' it is an in- Ry. hentleman adminiseryd the padge Sc about dy Ifeview, a paper Of suflicient influence to secure
etitulion so aeil and so odious under the circumstan- brs in thir good causa with the ame zea ae a- ts obtaining s heering, Ia taken ap this matter
ces of yur country, that it malkes one almosi hope- continuously displayed in it for now more than with regard to the Timres. We fear the otLer duily
les of Irish freedon from it that Irislmen have ,ppapers are no better, and that mainy even of the
borne it se long? The laite Lord Campbell jusntly de twenty-five yeara. *eekly papers are very far from ineecent. But the
cIared it was oniy because we were so familiar with Times is the great ofLender, firnt, because of the ex-

the grievance that we were net shocked a. its exist- GREAT BRITAILN. tent and character of its circulation ; and neit, be-
eace. it has been deuouaced and condemned by CArnoLIC CoNVENT t Nonwier. -- The mension cause it has become an Engliss institution, tialt the
Our ablest writer and speakers frein Dr. Johnson te lately occupied by Captain Ires, and hitherto usedn standard cf morale i ouch matters la set by the
Sidney Smith ; frein Edmund Durke to John Stuart as the Judges'lodging,. has bean prrhassed b' tie imes. The Saturdey Rceew very truly snya tiat
Miii; irom Malcahy and Brougham ta Professer Gold- Roran Cabolics, for the purpose of a couvent, and all the moral evil lone by all the obscere brioka in
win Smith. The Dublin meeting can add nothing ta soee of the sisteriood nili lortly take up their re. the world is not to be compared te the evii done by
what most of s already know and feel On Ibis sub- Iidence tbere.-Bury aioL Norwrcs Poit. the publication of demoralising trials in tle Tinms.

ject. Indeed itseems almost a superfluity of rheto- Ttis everywhera-it lies on every table. Even a
rie te employ a. word for the purpose of demonstrat- TUS PAPAL ALLOCDTION. Palerfiamiliias, who goe the unusual length of ex-
ing tis injustice of a system which makes the Church (To lie Editor of the Timaes,) elnding it fr u his own home, cannot prevent its
of a smnali inority dominant over a great majority. Sir,.-Now tha. the correct veraion of the Papal baing sen everyçvberd by lia children and servants.
Up ta the preaent-at ail events for many years back Allocution, which diflers materialily f rom Reutes They find it on tbe table in every bene te whiib
the popular represeatatives of Ireland in the HBouse version, is 'published, 1 ananxious te calf your i r- chance takes them. Everytihing combines ta sake
Of Gommons have abown litte inclination ta co-ope- tention ta the analogy between one of the parts of people read il. It 13 full of the mos curious and va-
raie with the Engish Liberai party. They have ta- the document mot attacked by tIe presa, and the luable information. lt daily cantaine essaye of great
kea generaliy One cf two courses-aither they have [8th article of the EEtablisbed Church, I refer to ability. It is z alous for the national religion. It
said themselves ta the Whigs for oice, an tisa have tse cendemned propositiene tNo. 1, 17, under te affects a high toue of morality ; and bas latery been
st with the Tories for apite. We do net know whe- head tof' Indifferentism, Latitudinarianism and not teading a serious leciue to the cheaper Londo
ther any Irish member is now realy possessei by as Reuter reportd--' Indifferentism, Tolerationu- newspapers against the outrage of p iblisssug aud.
th-s inesua ideaî thai bis country is likely te get rail- They are as follows vertisemerits which may be morally injuriOus. Ard
gious equalit' and an unfeudal land systema froi île 10. 'Men miaet find ti 2ar f eternal salvation, yet, duriuag mny monthe of the year, il la hardly
Tories. But i ia quite certain that of laie many and obtain eternal salratio, iu every form of reli- possible ta taike up a single nmber of this trusit
Irlish inmbers whu are supposed ta desire just those gion, paper vithouti lgussng upon evidence printed sa de-

objects above ail otters, and vrho arc net ta be con- 17 ' At letat the eternal salvaion of all tios tail, of which tia Slrdurday Reiew naos truly says
founded with ie mere adventurers antI place-seek v(lor»n cnium) vho have never bean iu the true toat it could net iave eenI more carafehayi elected
ers among their ranks, lend a steady support te the (hurchof Christ may bhoped for., if had bseen deliberately intendedtatteeach the youth
Conservative party, and may be rockncied among Thesae two proposiiouns are identical in principle. of both sexes, in minute detai,1 how the grotssest sins
the opponents Of the Englisa Liberal body. Nov The Isth Article of the Established Churcis as against morality are tu be coSmited.l-W 'ly 1e-
Wa takei eave ta stato tsat as lng ae risa members follows :- Tihey are ta be lad accused who presume •

pursue and isis constituencies countienance this o say tisat every ran sialll c savei by the aw or The extraordinary charge of the Bishop of Salis-
course it is utteriy uselesiaeir holding meetings ta sect çrhich he professeth sa that bd be diligent 0to bUry las not been lloieCd te pes without remni-
complain of the State Church and tu demanid an im- frame Lis lite coarding ta tiat iaw and tilhetight of strance It w e reembered that his lordabip
proved. land tenure eystelii. They may apare inem- nature ; for Holy Scripture dothis set out irto u" recommeinded for the adoption of bis ciergy practices
selves il ieh futile lbr.r if tisey cannt matke up euly ise name of Jesus'hris: veeby mou muet be tha bav alwaye hitherto beon regarded s peculinr
thisr minda to go bold' for free trIe in land, full sared.' tu te Church of Rome, and without the recomnMUen-
freedeom o! warsbip, and to jie tith tisa nI>' p t' jIt is evident that the Allocutiou condemning uS. dation of auy of those s eguards which would pre-
cal party prepared te adivcate thoserefurms, tIen G and 17 and tios 1ti Article arue absolutely ideiti vent thein from becoming mere adjunets to a anonas-

ay agitation they begia nears its tcu'ure foresba- cal luprinciple ; ad tise anly difcenc tiaitouldi tir, system. Among thee, tare periodicIal neans
dowed upon it. Wei are not of those who condman arise between au Anglican and a Romanu Caholicocf spiritua±l retreat, and ha saggested that seme con-
what is calied agitatinu, aid Who argue as if poiti- woud le as ta thc meaning to be girvn tothe woarda venient parsouage hiuse mighs ha taken where thase
Cal stagnation could ielp te make a country prospe- ' the trae Church of Christ.' of the clergy who felt inclined mighit put Iemcelves
rous. Where there are giiete-es, te b removed And indeed the Allocut ion is les aexcluEive than for a time under the charge of a spiritual guide. li
there oughs ta ho agitation io get nidcf th:ni : anti the Article. For the Alictiuastion anly denies tisatafolvei up ibis asecommeudation of a mere mehla-
agitation wuhout grievauces is a political phenome- the salvationa of all lorwitn'miuma) who have nical devotion by a la:uentation over the isolation
non whichM saura!>'be of t-ne naret ocurrece. neyer ben te tise truc Church may le hopede for.- ta whih the Cishurch of England ia reduced, in beug
But we May express our eneere conviction tisa i"1 It therefore does rot deny that sorme Who have nover separated froei tise Church of France and ether Pu.

the movemeut now begun le Ieand does not taie bees in the tru Church ma> stil b a saved, though plsh churches of the Continent, and avoied i as
sose pracicl course it can de no good and May do Out of the pale of the Church . as oinion that the first advance's towarde a re-union
gOMe barm..--Stcr. I must add that the denal of the condemned prao- shouid came from the Church of EBgiand.
A min snamed Micha.el DOyiE bas gat two menths' position 15 je phitosophically true. This proposi- bitis a curious indieation of the degree t awhici

imprisoniment for thrwving a tone ai lis parish tion run thns:-
prist the Rer. George OSllv.n, near Killorgan, 'Every min il free to embrace and profese that Scotch notions about the Sabbath have penetrgied

pr the cCounty or Kerry. The priest was Sitticgin bis religion which eai iansills beliava ta b true, even awong high Anglicans, tia. the GaOrdian,
roci, which as vel[ lighted, when the prisoner at- guiied by the lîght oi reason.' commenting befortehand in a leading aricle on the

tpted l injure him, parhap te killbin b>' throw- Tbis proposition ls false, for ne one caun correctlyta tf c Cbristmbr-da nfaliig on eSta>a, saya, ie
ig a stone atim rith such force thas il mate a a eld t htare- a moral right te any opinion C:M-

sola lu în e gla like tisaitwilh would la mate by .iray to ti, thougis ha mlasy be excusable for daing narrowed fr a single evening all our music will be

bTset --. T MC-Sor. so. Tus the reaon o! au udividual may lead bia sacred, and our songo either hymns or psims. The

T isîT. MoonTs.u MoCar.-Mr., S. 0. Hall, te hold that murder is a guiltlesa action, or that the charnthe a! COhistmas-aaywill ae a tilae aianged
during a lecture se recenitly del;vered in Wexford, three angler of a triangle are net equal to two rigi r a time. Dur ahildren wil' net pisy quite se

e t eope a inth: thriring town thatse angles. But le las ne moral gt t aod tisera fely arocanid us, and groai iup men will net throw
sirene v ithe ce - -- aie ciildishIsaays.,sle>'ugogoht eo erect a parbleSlab in front Of the opinions, because they are faise. So no maitan e Tun t sail ge uite Sm tuo into hidh ways,

hanse in OCru-market, where was bur he siother huve a moral right ta embracu a taise religion ini a s upen Ihe Scotch notion (wich so far
of Thomas Meore, thie puet. The ides was an excel- confority rith his indiridual reasan, though ha nmO ae are aware was never tream!e of enb Cul-

lent one; but the nece'ssity frany .joint action in be morsll' excusable ir doing sa. or eXample, v'n, as a certainly was not by any of ths irentors
the mattr oi ti. pari cf tise epeopile las beeu render-j the individual rason of some men lead tiheM ta b- ofe Anglican Proestautis-u), tniht te i)ing forbiduen

n unucceseu b' the mnayor,Joia Greene, J.P who Athisns, bot ne insu bas a moral righi toise un Aihe- on Sanday (by whatever autlhor:iy, a question diffi-

bs eputu tha sIL at bis cwu epense. After est, becauae Atbeisu la a. faîne opirnion-îomed by cuit enougi to answer on Proteait principles), i

tbat.rs. Moro had lbeen haon the house, erroneous or pervertei tuse of hutuan reson. Tbe not servie work on!y but amusemente, auicaeven

tbe le end on the slab goes O tO state that, Onl île external aod legal responsibiity of men afor he opin- iaughtir aud!cheerfulnese. A more radially ant-
6th t Augsit, 1835, the poet rturned te i 'in the ionsa ad dtermina.tions toruced in îl exeraise Cbristitian id it woulul not be easy tafiud. Modern

zeatih cf is imperishable fasme, te rendar lomnage te thir reson and manifestd by lonest acts, i a Scotch nnd English religion is almost wholly built

tbe memory af Ils mather, iom he venrueud and separate and distinct question. On this subject I on tmIs isroen foundation.-Wac-ity Register.

ved!-Epress. jtiti on>ly ear the externa! forum of t be Church ex- Tus P:ns-cs3 M.aar or CaaanmaGE.-We are au-

Some tbree weeks ince, two bailiffs, amed Daniel arise ao jurisdiction over opinions not se muni- ,aised to etate that there is no foondation viai-

and Labey vent ta the lands O arrigeensbrough fested, for-Ecclesis nous jusicat de Occultis. - ver for the staement that e Royal IEighnes lthe

for the purpose oft serving orders from te Court cf I bg you ta publish tis letter, and i hope it may Princeas Mary lhas recentl conracted a maria'o-

Chanery on two tenant af athe lands, the Widow led your readers to suspeudl their opinien about the nial alliance. Sa long as a simlar report was cir-

Stokea and Tolmas Faby. On arriving at the hold- Allocutio. until they h ire crafully reac the Or-vaculated as a mere rumor ve thought it lte absurd to
ina of the irat-nained they were met outside by a ginal. require notice, but now that it hasbeen confidently

man naimed Thomas Gonnors, who asked, ' swhat Your Obeient sermant, aserted as a fact va feel it our duty ta meet i wis

brougit ye lre?' Daniel replied. thai ho came by Gea 3Bow-ra. an explicit contradiction.-YTimes.
authority, Whan he was teld the soonier be and his Radie>' Park, January 2, 1G. A 'brotherhood' is being organiedin lLeeds, tan-
conianion would go with theirl ves the better. iyA Car von PUBLC DEcxc.-It is but as yeater. der the auspiceS cf the clergy of tie parish churci,
Con Ortenrturnedinta the yard, but almostim- day that the miserable law whicb uncrisiiianised t abe called 'The Brotherhood of the Hol Re-
medately rturned with four dang men whil se b the English law of marriage, by degrading i from a deerer.' The brethren s.re ta be subject ta strict

thea lthratisi tse aic done. The bailiffs tbeniau far lite to a unie 'duning good behaviouar, ru!es, and wili beexpected te atterd prayers, &e., at
left witonut srr the u aoing tira. Stoles ani unioasntnd discussion. Thani God, wa did our ut. similar heurs tO thsn whieb arc apOinted in the
wentoun tieou ai pOn rsabditgtat dae ecî,g most agiinst it. But the lime bad som. Protest- Rumish Church.-Leeds Mercury.

fr îthe fouse got upat an tchaa allewdowt antism vas te ripen one more of its de-adly fruits in Du. Cocssca's APP' .. -Te arguments on the
Ste furacroun île aidsnti ae trthe wIs England as it aread had long beftra in ail cIter case af Dr. Caleaso are coume te a cmntcusion. The

cS'.oke aacros thsa pred ta rua:u drove e Pratestant counintes ; sod the eviu law vsas pasaed. ::ase bas beau admairably arguted on both aides. anti
an. Tei vafs> thnaroeek tis>o metu; abutg whiwd God grant tisat a usay live te sae tise puli feeling tise Judical comamittee takis tima me censider itns de-

on hei wa bak tey eremetby lage row eo eut ceountry ne far cha.nged tisat it na> ha pesai- jciein. Tis tan, tisa wholaet île argumenta have
et min sud women visa set upan them, draegged hie to ebtain ire repea! Tisera are thise visa tink been purely' tecisnical andl tegal : and] lance a nuin-

thle avta pOn hawan hoear ntermwthem vote thaet they' ses signa et suchs a change. Flor CUr- ber of lawvye hava heen ptrobal> tise fittest persons
te wter Ole abrsachint b'aelu : LoraIons ere cabres twe bave ne hope tisai anything except the te consider thce. Tht difflcult isah cars as fan

swrnlte aboer t Glonntlby Dae andaey nefoe gereral apread et tise Catholie religion (vill ever as it hia gene, arises tram île nature anti claracter
thequMayer ofe plrtielp and umoles wevres isued prodbuce n rasaIt so bieesedi. Tisat the Cathelic ns- of an Established Charcis, sud thse van>' iodefinfte

requrin th patie toapper a th Maor odce igien la stronug enougb evan ta inake a great nation. ides tisai lawyers-and, indeed, Englishman -- genu-
for examnitiOn- give up this miserabla linense aften it hai obtainedi erally' atach ta tise arda ' RayaI Suptemacy.'

At île Balfant paît>' sessions, on tise 2nd cf Jan. andi use! ilta fo yara maoe history' woeuldi prove if iOces the Angle Catholic Churvschao goiug ta a ce-

there vans 50 prisonets ln custodyr. Semaeto themn it la d net beau provedi long ago. France is a caun- Ion>' carry an>' et its Anglican Estabishmentarian-

vote chargedi with breaches et the lais in shosting an>' b>' no meaun se Catbnlic as ve couild wvishs. But im with it ? anti if it desn, low maich ? Thsis is one

No Popery>; No Surreinderl' thatever it has et religion laisîatolia anti the ne- qaestionnvhich han toabe solred. And. anote is-

-n iqet wasuel c! esterds>'an tise bedy' et Mr. nuit is tisai althsogh tise demoralising pninciple thai Is ths Royal Supremacy suaniatgral and necessary'
Themque anlds, ef Lengvocd, ceunI>' cf Meath, marriage may bea dissolved vas establiished in the part of the doctrine of île Angle-Catholic Chnrch ;

vI fille!. tIc situaions cf parmi clerk, cierk ef groeat Revolut ion ant neaine!. in fuill opeaion for an integral, for instance as ballet in île Holy' Strip-
pas neainsua master a! a fraie ondoywed schoal. moe than s whola. gennaion, yet the Catsohie re- tares. Bat there le anothser topic et consideration

pett wses ue [ the hsead b>' an assassin onS Tuiesday' ligion at lent prevailed ar.d îhe French Legislaturei s uggested b>' île Galonne casa la its preseut stage.
Hveiwgs santi died of tisa voundis nazitnmoruing. Tise i n 1310 renieraed tisa Chisian law cf marriag.- Lord Westbary, lunasag le shouldi taka lime fer

i.ualv st oned. la consequence of the non-at- sSine tisai ins ve need hardi>' say' ho many aund hie decinien, spokie aise of the possible evenéahtliy
tae caf hle coroner. il appears that MrI. Rey- great lave beau tisa revolutions whichs haro gluten of its being ' nacasnary' to go tntete sud ta ha un-

tnde ane nsittu lui tIse chaoet-naoom attached. to lis the fouindationa cf French sociaety ;hbst île law of gauments upon whaît lad Issu caliedthe .ameni of
dwnog pwa ig backgammon with a young lady. mianriage lus remained ,ur.isanged ; at leat [n ils ihe casa.' Tbis gives ais lima fer consiteration. An

SawecllinUB was le of danger that te sisattera cf fundamnental principie,-namely, lhai ne hemn an- a judige !in lhe natter cf tIc Royal Supremacy>, bath
iso unovsc rent closed, au!. the assassin, rosi- tIsant>' cals un any casa pat ander thosewhsomn as to bts claires and ils limite ve have little cenfi-

ihe lisnon were nasil, was eabled ta take taelile- Godi bas once joinedi. Thsis tundameantal prieciple, tance im Lord Westbury. Yet thai is hie cru espo-
rata hima in vicim The hous vas situated close albjuread b>' tise new law cf Enugland eight jeans age, ciai province an a lawyer, and cutiqe expêr!o in an

- -~~ h,- - 4 of Rlauhcare ini the va heartiy desire,.-but dare not hope, te see raoior- ariaecredendsum, But L the merils,'c l aes
ta the roa apposi tie c urcu01 -. %..------,-lu --

ceni>' of Moit The murderer took theprecaution et. flirt vo mant a, why has it not bean renter- cane involve the authenticity of the writings of

of puaing fMawan the ground. ner the window, ed ? or rater, why was i t aven renounced ? Eng- Moses, the divine origin of the Tan Commandments,
lesttluei Bla oace b>' the matka of his boots. land his, what France bas not, a geat ud wealthsy the amont of knowedge paosseed by the Saviour

'Théheaid stai!raava baee hald ain much esteem Charch Establishment, entwined with the funda- of the world, the credit to le reposed in Ris words,
Thie gonis' ad tIs a eiglborhood, and le was re-: montal prinéiples t its Goveramnint. lits Prelates It i terrible to think of Lord Westbury ihaving te

marbl :qaient-a n unobtrusive in his manners. from a very considerable estate of the Legislature, sit in judgment and to decide authoritatively what

mTbeaoulyn eaigqeu for the outrage ia th Bnp- and its clergy have a stroag influnne, whenever ail who eiong ta the Anglo-Catholie CurchGin

positiony uside hoquea faile, that he aid iome they rasleîO'to axent it. Religion in Englnd cEr- England or abroad are to believe in future upon
tlin taIdo eith inte ,edavictions in Iat neigh. tainly poseses a political force which no religion such subjectias, these. It ia simply> trrible. We

bhgodo TIth lmenae aebs arested on sus- has.poaseméd in France sinee the great.Revolution. canant bear it.' o Royal Supremacy, orany >'other

pirion-Tbeir names are John asd Thos Nugent and! Wiy.haàIt'à r arailed ta repeal; why did it net gsa iction eaun iagisîe the deep rpulsliuensuof
jplon-heirnes rDui J on r 8 31St. Deco :· vil;toï.prove! the.wicked and h:bteful law of the fac,-London Chm rchman,

ing but remorse of conscience extorted the confession Uie tts n we h rnh ayfo
they wer all condemned and execued. But, atrange s, vIleaavennar'te lnin1m anasisté-
te say, shortly after the gentleman who. had beensuce. Englan!.feixstbat Francs .dasigne t OU.
missing returned home from France, whither he lad Gaiieand the Eau fudjun cmmrce. TIno
absconded for debt. Mr. Wesi thon nked me thesé Ive reat pewars yul- nea
whether the informer's condnct respocting himtelfeaclIssa
and bis brothers was not plain evidence of witch-11*0 Te fate o!vnua>' ge againet. tIen
craft or demoniacai poessssion.'-Ldon Magazsne,-.epesibe-anf If itdcoiftu

ugust 1820. This curioa narrative -isnot, I bolieveOoufsdsateoltlzen 4 vwadudémaud frouadtel.Units4
meniens., by.Bacus>'la tr.iecfWs S4 tates, un!. voaWd ohti&ia nlessfo,,Meii K iàè

mentioned,ýby- Southey . in, his 9Lifo -ety.rNie:ad Querez. for Caiforn iranife E b, a a omerce. Tus
.tr p r h fi-r

------
Tan ST. AtzAKs RAID AND THE CooDUOr OP THE TuaE ' GAnDàn I (ANGmLCAN) On the EggoaL!-

AÂ DAotÂ GovsmNaou.-The wornt danger ta Ca- cAr. LnTa.-Te following passage occurs iitam.-
nadaarie8 ont.of the obvious pusilanimity of her article in the Guardian against the Enclical Let-
Govearnment, which bas shown on aIl occasions a ter:-Th document appeals rallyi ithe màst'
servile anxiety te conciliate the North, aven at the solemn way, ta the whole civilised waorld, and to'all
expeanse of wat is due ta .the equal rights, of the who believe in Christianity, aad are intrlested li tise
ater belligerent. Mr. Lincoln, like all other ores- welfare of socie'ty, and the maintenance of truti and.
tares ofb is kind, right. It is a document which ought torcommand

aention and respect, if net to awaken interest and.uStill yelps and snaps at those wh rua, sympathy, wharever mon think and fe'Lhabout theStill rns from those who mi e i grave und awful questions on whieh it diwella. ftiia
and the best aecurity against bis insults is an air of . a rbule and a vwarning moant te b a rebuke and a
defiance anu an attitude of slf-defence, The people tarning of the most emlhalic cinid-a rebuke te
of Canada are as guillesE of complicity in the lier- sink deep into the age, *and to be retmbered by
tiality and timidity of their rulers as we in England it'
are innocent of the meancesa and servility of Lord A esd calamit lias occmrred a Dairde throuah
Russell, and ay Fuderal officer Whoe hould prenasmes the rtekleasness of an impatient croeI,-a not an-

on the favor of the Govenor General and hi. advi- usual Cause of similarI tastrophs. [t was in fact a-
sers would have reaon t tihink himself lucky if lis repeuticti f the alwfulq scene attie LVictoria Theatre
punishent -eare no se n prompt and conpleteas 0 a few years ago as'onaxiug-nsight. A concert was.
leave nothing for the tribualsa ta do. The warnng te be given in ai large bail beneath a Presbyterian.
which enabled the North ta defeat te attempt ta re- clapel, te wlhich access vas ait by a fight of fif-
leasse lis victims from Fort Johnson-an attempt te taon steps, an extremely dangerous arrangement
which the neutrality of Canada was strictly respect- Long before the appointed hour the intending vini-
ed-shows us su nwat spirit ve are te interpret the tors began ta assemble, and of course there soe ,was
eagerness now •lisplayed ta rearrest the St. Alban's the pressure, and the cruahing, and île clamar usual
raiders. on such occasions. After a time the dour gave vsay

We do mot venture te pronouce what the letter befote the pressure, and the parions in front wers
of the law applicable te tlieir case mab h ; but iwe precipitated into the guil, followdl; by thoie behind,
nre quite certain that the claim for tbeir extradition, sho fell, tumbling over each other in a couased
if tenable in form, is utterly unarrantable in sub- mass- Whenorder -as restored, ninaean corpses
stance. Paliicor ail'nces are excluded froin treat- weret inLku out, as vel as selerai persons more or
les of extradition ; au exception se liberally cou- less seriously injured. Moct of hIe aipless victims
strued by the A oerican tribunaln as ta exempt the were boys and girls, ad some ofthein lucre chil-
murderae of Irish laudowners. New there can be dren. The scene is described as most borrible, and
no manner of doubt that the offence of tbe Si. Al- tis details are heart-randing.-- Weekly Re-ister.
baine raiders was purely politica. They were sol- A. t.
diers-guserillas-of a government ut Iar with the A yeung mai i England la said ta hava lael

UratiStates• anti as suai île>' plunderaed nnd die- mlostan excellent parl, a girl in flact, with Lwenty
stroyd Federalprperty and the prolrty of citi- thcousaund pouds, througL an ineXcushable act Of
zens of the Union. Andthey had a perfect rightiby 'atns. f lears that one Sabbath he went to
tIse laws of war ta do se. church with lis intended, who having occasion to

The Spectator, insdecd, suggeste liant the right to seiarch for the collect, asked him whst Sunday it
commithostile actaIsbelangs aly tn soldiers ; bait as. The unhIappy 'fati Man,' giling way te whast

his 13bad s law, and if it were godit hibas no appli- iras upperost linis mind, replied, 'that it vais the
caia ta tle American var. last Sundany before the Derby,' which worldly-minded.

For the raie whici confines acts of hostility te answer se disgusted his inamorata, that a coldnens
soldiers applies boti actively and passivly'; and if ensued, and the matcha vus ultimuately broknolaif.
the GoVeraMent of the North burns and plunders the Wit Oun Corraase Laie. - During the year
temes of non-combistants, as t systematically dues, 1864 we aid, upon an average, from £60,000 t
retallation in kind ur otherwise, is a right couferred £70,000 a montli for forei a eggn.
thereby on every Southern citizen. The raid on St. TnE wvT AMERA.-British and Tris produca

Albans tas au at of île wan, no raging hatwen aindmanufactures vere exprrted froin the United
North and South. laid the raiders beei taien i tihe Kildm îo tha Uied Sttes et Amrici te îe

not, no quarter wu.d have bee given ; but When amout of £1',584;25G in the lirai tn montbs aof
tie bad escapeti ou to Canadian soi, nad Come un- 1862, £11,847 039 in the first tn mnuionst of 1863;
der Our law, lhey ere, S fr as the North is Con- and £15,403,017 in the first ten months of 1804. la
cerned, rcifugee sahiiers of the enemy or else rebsel. 1860, before the war, our exports thither in the
in nitlher casecoul! wie jastly be called on t a give whole year were under £22,000,000. But in quart-
tIsei un. If tbey L.ve coniumitted any crime at all, 'ity less gouda have now been sent for the saine
il la ag:inst us and an Our uSO!, by planning thier aun money. The cotton plece gooda haver now be.
iavasion _of Nortbern territory ; and it ic lwuewho sent for the sama money. Tise cotton pince gonds
must desi whtiihat uhence. exported ftrom his country te the States in the firstTa give ur these aen would e just as bad as t aeleven maonts of 1 w6-tere to tbe quntity in the
have given up the fgitive slave Anderson. ie was carrespopding period et 1860 (counuitsg maillions of
like ihn a robber aul a mardrer by the lta yards) only as 62 to1 13-that is, lss thian a third-
of the Union a eic are like him, la eye f luorality -2'i-a

and of Ebglisla w Inr, meu jsulisd by peculiar cir- Fre te ciliciaire e! the umber, uane, tan-
cum statu ecs iu atcts o nherw sce unlawifol. I lis latw ful n e arm a e t n o f te-p o w er , aac e ssen
fon a slavo t o c epe, autd te take life in defense of his tage, ar em ers an ail sh c-p otier a e anl tvasea !,

bibrta; f jeCiltSI>' avtl a!. 'itaii- mericniusbotis aicaoes and is saimung stuis, aouspu.-surg île Bri-
iber Sautis egua-ias tf a-euge ans Verutrlues ih ravyi, pusblished on thie lai o January, I185 un-

to nouthr rraS o, aeng USao rmant Ie der thu authority of the Lords of the Admirait%,, va
ro s.Vginlsc.. Sonstandubusb sand tfind tihatme total strength e the navy of EngIland

pltderas-f ea victuue fieuses errntIs homes etflai- numbers 765 hips of al l classes, exclusive of which
cuenrmenar-te wseu iomt- bo eidiaea o tm New thiere aare now building at the varicus royal dock-

Englant-ara net abeMy justi bsoli facn Nvea ant>amaand private firms 28 otbers hich wili mount
patniodiarlye lndoig n1sjirlestita bng tie welrnra froue 1 to 81 gunseach, and many of which are fat

patrioan home tedoengtheibest tong othfae. r advanced towards completion. Of le abve num-of war home to -Newv England towns and farmsa. Thebrofeslsemacluatupn50in-.a-aîmsrener cf tlisesmec, .tfercfare vealti ha on aur ber ni rassois aveina>' vaieniateaupon .3.0 lsuia-oif-It-
upari a cruel anti cenarti>'reasen t ani oote c shiipa, frigates, corvettes, sloops, &c , as being

part dacul ad seardlyr eansai is ua san e ager- readyI o put tosea at a short notice, exclusive of
tess displayed in iber pursait is not honorable toabout 100 gun-boats. The number at prenent inthe cantdian authgnes. , commission anti doing dty in rarious parts of tha

it ils said that ' Judge Coursot will be suspendeo' gobe iamou ns toi224, besies18 coastguards cruis-
or dismissed. But ibis ve cannt baliste. The gele auou the224,seldes 18 aeguerd arlm-a
vilest and meanest Government an the face of the en-, suad 39 athu-sele. Tie alisve otali nas hp

eati coul! bardly disies a judge for giving a de- rsuiumaaie3 t es - oeffecive liceeo !bati ll sr ipo ,
vlision upisigm fûagfeeaeu.Colntigaice3, corvettCes luops, to.,illntiug train1- te

lb.savon uetsilo aomeiaGoremence, Chnrt 131 gung each ; 114 screw gunboats fron 209 te 270I. wasUnworily complaisant teo France, and tou each ; 108 nailing aships, many of whicll are incared very little for the nedne of the Bench ; cmisc 1 mlydi abrsriea e
but aven Charles Il. trould ha dly lava disc arged c e iig 11, hospital a is rp o r epi ts ra-
a judge ai the de m id of Louis XIV. In our days ce otig c osip ,guaos rii d c uips, psd er tadp is, coat

the indepeudence of judges is reckoned the m st uepar t c h; 4.cosLguarc croises ; and 48 casi-

sacred of civil rights and the chief security of civil go-v ite-ese!s.
liberty. It Lis the chief distinction between conatitu-
tional liberty on the one itnd, and tranny-.auto-
cratie or democrati:-on the iler. Liberty ia nver
asfe uniess tle judges cn deaido on the questions Tise IlicImaurd iiacr a>-.-Tsenc is ne douat
bt-fora tisitiho'utiear or -ftarer ; and this they Cantia, if tbe fortunes ef van eleal! go agaiutibis
ouly do en condition that the> ol'ad eticee ' during country, siaue'of is gullant soldions anti ffcera,
god beisa-r.' Now, tisare can b ne doubt tie dejaived ut ailrrOpeni>' b>' t fiscatieu of the
gosd bstrir' u Jidge Courrai. anoiy, vo lon- tie profession et Armusfer i.

TIepilut ! nt viscisli deide. i trerattsaliveiisaech Bolutle tis ta insufthe e cn>' or
The poi of law wic e decided in favor of the iae xic ulrecire thir sevices, w ld

priseneats uay be doubtfafi ; but there islnoground
fur questioning tLat he believd, as maney lawyersdStater>' S tufar so ie tonini ethnseuple

do, tiit his view was the true one. [Te dilecided ac-f îeCoataces-teBltes lava ne reao isatevar
cordig iobi c:t:ance, an?. in favor of liberty ; > eipMaxinillanien te give ta France or Engla
and to auishi for se doiag watld be -au outrage Rn>'support. NitherFrance cos-Mxinoer Engisnd

j on the fuirt principles of English lai, and Englisbsiaxtcnciaite ibis Caufecnay n Coliunagemant,
liberty, such asbit anever been comittedg nince thea
Revolution. If any Cacadian uinister could be ani in assa fiathener; ie]>' itanteaIv
found capable cf giving vuchitadvice, would dictatlaifi sretlecque ,Ivo
the duty of ProvincialaLegislature t impeacZ him. db eleng tait greni an! peavnainalptu ; tht
If th Legislaturelshould sanction tuahi a step, it wv should endearor te cars telpaver ant iodi-
would ie Le du ty of thi Guvernar General tarebuke entetrtisai aefrei ple te pois, andd oniîîag
anti dissolu-a themn. ara di3oIre hilaven>- country'ef AnMarica b; alliance, ailler Caneti-

If tac (oernor General shauld permit thecactiit
would become t ahetcl iry>f the Houselt of Comalotetova-Id evaa tc < ai>- t le ieue o Ccîzsaaa ui gigarattistawrît. listle grandeur se! pavrer
petition ber aUjesty tarecaIl lise, and never againa etsuaI a.station aais anniacn es île Unirad
ampl'loy him n lhe service. We strongly suspect Bicha au! the Cnfedetato States lave putie the
that Juge Couroi ie rigel, for nou fa eose aviso liai!. tianiug tisiar, asita! noer eue flag; titis &
assai! lism show a fair excuse for disputing bis law. nar>' s tisa nia! rasoarasoets anations
Bat letil e ever so wrong, lit sore bettor t aucurcoolti put upon tie ocam: yul île avelis antipu-

twenty years of war than ta dismiss a jrdge becausepulsion viiispeaco and uni srau!. derciop in a
, bis decision - [tinfvor of liberty -gara elfanea tae

foreiga poer or to his own Gevernment - for of all __> -am ts ti i d-pia-e.fe
uaismities sthe wrss that van befîli ns te martien our'aiA eavolibcn îeclsalperf
iberties vith our own handis.-Loudons Standard.-

Waueuvrr!!. Daxiilicns.vPolsa so oaig.-ruiMazic-

fereascae tolte thres luttera, la.tely' stated te hsaraqaIveln vnteht a rsn î ia
basa vs-iloi b>' pesous acknowledging theomselres st !Insn o viigoprniy n l
murderae, it is welilukown thai Wesiey, tise founeternî>atiente.Slo vti!grîerqait
et tise Maetoite, balleed int thse existence cf de- argoet vn'aruuaseii ia ah
monwecai posseassas le lis own lima a-' About tleruhrbatsfrlereianttîtia! Th
year 1787/' says Dr. Bales of Killcsisandra, iv fre-uuugitihre.ctseppeetleUie Bte
nanti, 'I ha! the pleasuraeto meeting Mn. Wealey, tnEgat rul.tne a iItsIpvrtt
Dr. Ce, anti sema cf iheir assiatant areachers, with eipplnpnycythlca!l an! h
noverai of tisa most repectable nm e s! flte Dubl- chnla eU acrtta iadsrcino
lin Sociaety, ai tisa hospitablec talle et a commonIsvaea!llIdlîeUite.Sseniîe
friand lu Granby.raw. The conrsation duringbtîettvn!lcaiaa.S>ltea u.a-
tinun hsappening se ture ou thse subject of vital-oraietesngaaeva!!fn.anupie
cr-att I ased Mlr. Wesley whether ho lad read, an!.d aa n.taeaol arcptîdacmsr
if so, vwhai lie thoaught cf Bishop Huchiunan book m ovlinae ntii ena > rlulr
upan witceiss; on which le declared that Bishop îechnfmna! iate iîebgrnmgc
Huatchinson sud tise vhole ban!. et Ishoaps tegethser vn fîeGneeaatîaaeae
couldi net ' invalitate tho reaity> cf witchcraft.' An!d eqaei ahgl rbbetsits oreDc
vnen I expresse! sema surprisa, la repested. a sien'orioal adgahn poas'c IeAgo

of a genîtleman a! consideration in îhe nerth ef Eng-BuolaSencholuîeUi!.iasen'
land., abont 20 years loera, vIhoeeddsnly disappear- bcnsts etiprata!pplrpicpee
s!d, aund afer a trauIlss sourch for nome tima vas Aaii el>.W aeefr! amtita-
genarail>y suspected to hure been privatel>' munrdettranaedn.snh aiprs Is ussuota
Seme lime after a person in îhe neighsbourhsood vol- gvrnnsc etr eoab'eayizeto,
untanily' came farwar! sud accusd hiselef ¿and tvwo i I a ss uri.beIe rneurEg
ef lin own brellera ef having perpetrated île die!d,lu!iana>'uise.vt i!cirlcrdle;
which they> peremuptcrily denioed Hoever, on bis nlra iitut-ts at tieohr-Fac
poesiinge in île accusation, an! declaringttnî-fielaEga!.m>prv<issaune t

?ag ut einnseet cnsdano arette îl cotanie untryî, au!.o isvp glen soleand rs,
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